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Abstract
Most of the sediment components that have accumulated in Elk Lake, Clearwater County, northwestern
Minnesota, over the past 1500 years are authigenic or biogenic (CaCO , biogenic SiO , organic matter, iron and3 2
manganese oxyhydroxides, and iron phosphate) and are delivered to the sediment–water interface on a seasonal
schedule where they are preserved as distinct annual laminae (varves). The annual biogeochemical cycles of these
components are causally linked through the ‘carbon pump’, and are recapitulated in longer-term cycles, most
prominently with a periodicity of about 400 years. Organic carbon is fixed in the epilimnion by photosynthetic
removal of CO , which also increases the pH, triggering the precipitation of CaCO . The respiration and2 3
degradation of fixed organic carbon in the hypolimnion consumes dissolved oxygen, produces CO , and lowers2
the pH so that the hypolimnion becomes anoxic and undersaturated with respect to CaCO during the summer.3
Some of the CaCO produced in the epilimnion is dissolved in the anoxic, lower pH hypolimnion and sediments.3
The amount of CaCO that is ultimately incorporated into the sediments is a function of how much is produced in3
the epilimnion and how much is consumed in the hypolimnion and the sediments. Iron, manganese, and phosphate
accumulate in the anoxic hypolimnion throughout the summer. Sediment-trap studies show that at fall overturn,
when iron-, manganese-, and phosphate-rich bottom waters mix with carbonate- and oxygen-rich surface waters,
precipitation of iron and manganese oxyhydroxides, iron phosphate, and manganese carbonate begins and
continues into the winter months. Detrital clastic material in the sediments of Elk Lake deposited over the last
1500 years is a minor component (,10% by weight) that is mostly wind-borne (eolian). Detailed analyses of the
last 1500 years of the Elk Lake sediment record show distinct cycles in eolian clastic variables (e.g. aluminum,
sodium, potassium, titanium, and quartz), with a periodicity of about 400 years. The 400-yr cycle in eolian clastic
material does not correspond to the 400-yr cycles in redox-sensitive authigenic components, suggesting that the
clastic component is responding to external forcing (wind) whereas the authigenic components are responding to
internal forcing (productivity), although both may ultimately be forced by climate change.Variations in the oxygen
and carbon isotopic composition of CaCO are small but appear to reflect small variations in ground water influx3
that are also driven by external forcing.
Introduction occurs at a ‘climatic triple junction’ among the cold,
dry arctic airstream to the north, a warmer and wetter
Elk Lake is in north-central Minnesota in Itasca State Gulf of Mexico-Atlantic airstream to the south, and
Park at the headwaters of the Mississippi River (Fig- dry Pacific air from the west (Figure 1A), resulting in
ure 1C) in pine-hardwood forest 80 km east of the a sharp climatic gradient across Minnesota.Variations
present prairie–forest border (Figure 1B). The region in position and strength of these airstreams occur on
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all time scales from seasonal to multiannual. During significant climatic changes at scales of human impor-
the dry mid-Holocene (ca. 8000 to 4000 cal yrs ago), tance (Dean et al. 1994; Dean 1997).
the prairie–forest border migrated at least 100 km east The reason for the sensitivity of the geochemical
of its present position, at which time Elk Lake was records is that most of the inorganic and organic
surrounded by oak-sagebrush-grass savanna (Whit- components of the sediments in Elk Lake were pro-
lock et al. 1993). The entire Holocene sediment duced in the lake (i.e., they are autochthonous) and,
section in the deepest part of Elk Lake (29.6 m; Figure therefore, are sensitive recorders of changing con-
1D) consists of millimeter-scale annual laminations ditions within the lake. The dominant components are
(varves; Anderson 1993). Earlier investigations of the precipitated CaCO , biogenic opal from diatom re-3
10,000-yr geochemical records contained in the var- mains, organic matter, and iron, mainly as iron oxy-
ved sediments from Elk Lake, based on integrated hydroxide and iron phosphate (Dean 1993). Other
50-yr samples, illustrated the sensitivity of Elk Lake minor, but environmentally sensitive, autochthonous
to climatic (external forcing) and limnologic (internal components include manganese oxy-hydroxide, and
forcing) change (Bradbury et al. 1993; Dean 1993; manganese carbonate (rhodochrosite). Allochthonous
Dean and Stuiver 1993). In contrast to these early and siliciclastic detrital material also is a minor com-
middle Holocene changes in sediment characteristics, ponent, but, because it enters the lake mainly as wind-
the Elk Lake record for the past 4,000 years is more borne silt and clay, it is an important climatic in-
stable, but nevertheless shows lower amplitude varia- dicator (Dean et al. 1996; Dean 1997).
tions in many sediment parameters that testify to The geologic and climatic settings of Elk Lake as
Figure 1. Maps showing (A) airstream regions in North America; (B) general vegetation zones of Minnesota; (C) Itasca State Park with the
location of Elk Lake; (D) bathymetry of Elk Lake with the location of the varved core (solid triangle).
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background for the present study are presented in standard X-ray diffraction techniques (e.g., Moore
Dean et al. (2002a), along with the annual varve- and Reynolds 1989). Splits of powdered 2-cm (10-yr)
thickness and gray-scale density records. The diatom samples of sediment were analyzed for 40 major,
paleolimnological records of Elk Lake for the past minor, and trace elements by inductively coupled
1500 years are discussed by Bradbury et al. (2002). In plasma-atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES;
this report I present results of geochemical and miner- Lichte et al. 1987). Concentrations of 23 elements
alogical analyses of contiguous samples, each a (Al, Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Na, P, Ti, Mn, As, Ba, Ce, Co, Cr,
composite of about 5 or 10 years, to document a Cu, La, Li, Mo, Ni, Pb, Sr, V, and Zn) were above
high-resolution paleolimnological history of the past detection limits in at least one sample.
1500 years in Elk Lake. The cyclicity of these The carbon splits of the 1-cm samples also were
changes suggests forcing mechanisms possibly related used for carbon and oxygen isotope analyses. Samples
to solar activity and its influence on the strength and were roasted in vacuum for 1 h at 380 6 10 8C for the
direction of near surface wind fields at mid-latitudes removal of volatile organic carbon prior to isotopic
in the Northern Hemisphere. analyses. Carbon dioxide (CO ) was liberated from2
each sample using a Finnigan Kiel automated carbon-
ate extraction device and analyzed in line with a
Methods Finnigan MAT 251 triple collector isotope-ratio mass
spectrometer. In the Kiel device, four drops of 100%
Contiguous samples of varved sediment from oriented phosphoric acid were dripped on each sample in
piston cores (EL84B and EL83B-1) taken in the 29.6- individual reaction vessels and allowed to react at 75
m profundal hole of Elk Lake (Figure 1D) were 6 1 8C to completion in 10 min. Evolved gases were
originally collected in cubic plastic boxes 2 cm long cryogenically purified to remove water and noncon-
on each edge for magnetic measurements (Sprowl densible gases in the Kiel device. Purified CO from2
1985; Sprowl and Banerjee 1989). Because the aver- the samples was introduced into the mass spectrome-
age thickness of varves deposited during the last 1500 ter through a capillary and measured against a refer-
years is about 2 mm, a 2-cm section of sediment ence standard of known isotopic composition. Sam-
contains, on average, 10 varves. Each cube was cut in ples are reported in the usual per mil (‰) d-notation
half vertically. One half was dried, and powdered for relative to the Vienna carbonate standard VPDB (Vie-
analyses of major- and trace-element geochemistry. nna Pee Dee Belemnite) for carbon and oxygen,
The other half was cut horizontally into two 1-cm- 3d‰5 R /R 21 310 ,ss d dsample PDBthick halves, each representing half of the stratig-
raphic thickness of the interval (i.e., an average of 13 12 18 16
where R is the ratio ( C: C) or ( O: O).
about 5 varves). Splits of the latter sample were The geochemical data described in this paper, inhomogenized and used for analyses of total- and Bradbury and Dean (1993), and in Dean et al. (1994)inorganic-carbon, carbon and oxygen isotopes, X-ray
are available in digital form at the World Data Center-diffraction mineralogy, and diatoms. Consequently, A for Paleoclimatology, NOAA/NGDC 325 Broad-
results of elemental geochemistry reported here and in
way, Boulder, CO 80303 (phone: 303-497-6280; fax:Dean et al. (1994) are on samples that represent an 303-497-6513), or on the Internet as NOAA/NGDC
average of about 10 years, and results of carbon, Paleoclimatology Data Contribution Series [94-030
mineralogy, carbon and oxygen isotopes, and diatom (http: / /www.ngdc.noaa.gov/paleo /contrib-
analyses reported here, in Dean et al. (1994), and in list.html).Bradbury et al. (2002) are on samples that represent
an average of about 5 years. The varve chronology is
described by Dean et al. (2002a).
ResultsTotal carbon (TC) and inorganic (carbonate) carbon
(IC) were measured with a coulometer on a splits of
powdered 1-cm (5-yr) samples of sediment (En- Organic carbon and CaCO3
glemann et al. 1985). Organic carbon (OC) was
calculated as the difference between TC and IC. The results of measurements of CaCO by two differ-3
Semi-quantitative estimates of mineral contents of ent methods and organic carbon (OC) by difference
powdered bulk 1-cm samples were determined by between total TC and IC are plotted vs. varve years in
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Figure 2. Sediment trap studies in Elk Lake (Nuhfer et
al. 1993) showed that most of the organic matter that
reaches the deeper parts of the lake is deposited in the
spring (April to early May) and fall (late October and
November), suggesting that most of the organic mat-
ter that reaches the profundal sediments of Elk Lake
comes from populations of spring- and fall-blooming
diatoms that settle rapidly and escape oxidation in the
epilimnion. At times, diatom productivity was so
great that it left separate waxy laminations within
varve couplets (Bradbury et al. 2002). The other main
phytoplankton populations are cyanobacteria (blue-
green algae) that bloom during the summer. Cyano-
bacteria tend to remain floating in the epilimnion and
(or) become washed up on shore so that much, if not
most, of the organic matter derived from cyanobac-
teria probably is oxidized before reaching the hypo-
limnon (Megard et al. 1993). Consequently, although
the cyanobacteria are important for processes oper-
ating during the summer months in the epilimnion and
hypolimnion (e.g. carbonate production and dissolu-
tion; see discussion below), they are less important
than the diatoms in contributing to the ultimate ac-
cumulation of OC in the profundal sediments.
Figure 2. Profiles percent CaCO calculated from % Ca and from %3The OC content of Elk Lake sediments increased
inorganic carbon (IC), and percent organic carbon in sedimentsfrom ,5 to .9% between 1500 years ago and 1350 from Elk Lake vs. varve years.
years ago (Figure 2). The concentration of OC re-
mains relatively constant from 1300 years ago to
about 250 years ago, with an average of about 6.5% CaCO and 50% MgCO ) and rhodochrosite3 3
with variations of several percent on either side of this (MnCO ). However, the abundances of dolomite and3
average. The OC concentration increased markedly rhodochrosite are very small relative to that of calcite,
over the past 250 years from about 6% to more than as are concentrations of Mg (,0.8%) and Mn (aver-
10% in modern sediments. This recent increase in OC age of about 1%), relative to that of Ca (average of
concentration is the culmination of a long-term in- about 17%).
crease in OC from ,4% 4000 years ago (Dean 1993), Variations in % CaCO in sediments can be caused3
reflecting the increase in moisture, development of by one or a combination of: (1) variable production of
mixed conifer forests, and consequent decline in CaCO ; (2) variable dilution of CaCO by other3 3
detrital sedimentation. sediment components; and (3) variable dissolution of
To obtain an estimate of the amount of carbonate as CaCO . The decrease in % CaCO over the past 1003 3
CaCO in the sediment, I assumed that all of the IC is years (Figure 2) may simply be due to dilution of3
present as CaCO , and calculated the percentage of CaCO by organic matter (see increase in % organic3 3
CaCO by dividing the percentage of inorganic car- carbon in Figure 2) and terrigenous clastic material3
bon by 0.12, the fraction of carbon in CaCO (Figure (as indicated by increases in aluminum and other3
2). As a second estimate of the amount of CaCO in clastic-related elements, discussed below). As seen in3
the sediment, I assumed that all of the calcium mea- Figure 2, a general antithetic relationship exists be-
sured by ICP is present as CaCO , and calculated the tween % CaCO and % OC, and the correlation3 3
percentage of CaCO by dividing the percentage of coefficient between these two variables is 20.66,3
calcium by 0.4, the fraction of calcium in CaCO . The indicating an overall significant negative correlation.3
assumption that all of the carbonate is present as However, the variations in % OC are on the order of
CaCO is not strictly true because X-ray diffraction several percent whereas the variations in % CaCO3 3
analyses showed minor amounts of dolomite (50% are an order of magnitude greater. The antithetic
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relationship between OC and CaCO points out the3
difficulty of distinguishing the effects of production,
dilution, and dissolution of CaCO in producing3
variations in carbonate content of sediments in Elk
Lake or any other hardwater lake. These possibilities
will be discussed in a later section.
X-ray diffraction mineralogy
X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of sediment from
Elk Lake were dominated by peaks from low-Mg
calcite. The two main silicate minerals detected by
XRD were quartz, and a feldspar peak at 288 2u
(orthoclase; Figure 3). A second feldspar peak at 278
2u (plagioclase) was detected in a few samples.
Because there are no streams entering Elk Lake, most
of this detrital clastic material likely is wind borne.
This can be very obvious during the winter when the
surface of the ice on Elk Lake often contains a visible
layer of eolian dust. The abundances of quartz and
feldspar should, therefore, serve as proxy variables for
variations in amount of eolian dust, i.e., windiness
(Dean et al. 1996; Dean 1997). Other minerals de-
tected by X-ray diffraction were minor amounts of
dolomite and rhodochrosite (Figure 3). Most of the Figure 3. Profiles of concentrations (expressed as relative X-ray
diffraction peak heights in units of detector counts per second) ofcalcite, and all of the rhodochrosite is precipitated in
quartz and in sediments from Elk Lake vs. varve years.the surface waters (Dean and Megard 1993; Nuhfer et
al. 1993), although some manganese carbonate may
form in the sediments as suggested by Stevens (1997) compared to variations that occurred over the entire
and Stevens et al. (2000). The epilimnion of Elk Lake Holocene history of Elk Lake (Dean 1993). In order
is oversaturated with respect to dolomite throughout to give some perspective of the different scales of
most of the year (Dean and Megard 1993), so that variations in element concentration, I plotted percent
dolomite is either a primary precipitate or, more aluminum, a proxy for the relative amount of detrital
likely, an early diagenetic alteration of high-Mg cal- aluminosilicate material (discussed below), in 10-year
cite. An important mineral that is X-ray amorphous samples of Elk Lake sediments deposited over the
and, therefore, is not detected by XRD is ferric past 1550 years (Figure 5B) next to percent aluminum
hydroxide. The average Fe O content of sediments in 50-year samples of Elk Lake sediments deposited2 3
deposited in Elk Lake over the past 200 years is 16% during the past 10,400 years (Figure 5A; Dean 1993).
(Dean 1993). Ferric hydroxide shows up in thin Because there was not enough sediment available at
sections as orange gel-like laminae within individual the top of the piston core for geochemical analyses,
varve couplets (Anderson 1993). Biogenic silica, samples were collected from a frozen box core at 1 cm
another major component of Elk Lake sediments, also intervals (representing an average of 2.5 yr per sam-
is X-ray amorphous. ple) for the interval from A.D. 1870 to 1984 (Figure
5C). The range of % Al in sediments deposited in Elk
Major, minor, and trace elements Lake over the past 110 years is about the same as that
in sediments deposited over the past 1550 years, but
Selected results of analyses of 24 major, minor, and this range (0.4–2%) is about half of the range of % Al
trace elements are plotted vs. time in Figure 4. The for the entire Holocene (0.4–5%; Figure 5A). Note
amplitude of variations in total concentration for most that peaks in aluminum concentration in sediments
elements in sediments deposited over the past 1550 deposited over the past 1550 years were broadly
years of Elk Lake history is much smaller when defined by the 50-yr sampling interval of the long core
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study (Figure 5A), but this sampling interval was not aluminosilicate association; elements grouped under
able to resolve the higher frequency variations defined Factor 2 correspond to the subjective carbonate as-
by the 10-yr sampling interval. sociation with the additions of Mg and Ba; and Factor
3 corresponds to the subjective redox association with
Carbon and oxygen isotopes the additions of Ga and As. Note that the factor
analysis defined a second redox association based on
The results of measurements of stable isotopes of Mo and Cu. The factor analysis showed that the
carbon and oxygen are plotted vs. varve years in amount of Mg is, on average, about equally split
Figure 6. Although there is considerable high-fre- between aluminosilicates and carbonate (dolomite
18quency variation of up to 1.0‰ in values of both d O and/or substituting for Ca in calcite).
13
and d C, the most striking features of the profiles in Concentrations of Pb were below the detection
Figure 6 are the low-frequency variations in both limit (3 ppm) in all samples except those from the
isotope records with periods of 600–700 years, and most recent sediments (Figure 4). This clearly indi-
the covariance of the two isotope records. The co- cates that there has been an anthropogenic input of Pb
variance is further illustrated by the strong positive to lake sediments in this remote part of Minnesota.
18 13
correlation between d O and d C with an overall The curve of concentrations of Pb in samples from the
correlation coefficient of 0.68 (Figure 7). The ranges frozen box core (average of 2.5-yr sampling interval)
18 13
of values of d O and d C in marl deposited in Elk closely parallels that of calculated loading of Pb to the
Lake over the past 1500 years are fairly small (about atmosphere in the United States (Graney et al. 1995),
1‰), and about the same as those in marl deposited first by burning of coal, then smelting of lead-zinc
throughout the Holocene (Dean and Stuiver 1993). ores, primarily from the Missouri lead-zinc district,
and finally burning of leaded gasoline beginning
about 1930 (Figure 8). The similarity of these two
Discussion trends indicates that Pb enters Elk Lake through the
atmosphere. Note the remarkably rapid response to
Major-, minor-, and trace-element associations the restricted usage of leaded gasoline beginning in
the early 1970s. Zinc also seems to have a distinct
The elements plotted in Figure 4 are grouped mainly anthropogenic component (Figure 4), presumably,
by similarities in variations with time. These group- like lead, from smelting of lead-zinc ores.
ings define three main element associations: (1) a
detrital aluminosilicate association (Al, V, K, Na, and Eolian dust
Cr, plotted in Figure 4, plus Ti, Li, La, Ce, Ni, and Co,
not shown); (2) a carbonate association (Ca and Sr); The detrital clastic fraction, represented by Factor 1
and (3) a redox association (Fe, P, and Mn). These elements, is very minor in Elk Lake today (,10%)
groupings initially were made by subjective com- and enters mainly as windblown silt and clay (eolian
parisons of the plots of concentration versus time dust; Dean et al. 1996; Dean 1997). A larger fraction
(Figure 4). However, to more objectively confirm of the sediment in Elk Lake was composed of detrital
these associations using multivariate statistics, an R- clastic material in the past, particularly during the arid
mode factor analysis (Miesch 1976) was run in which mid-Holocene prairie period (Figure 5A; Dean 1993).
similarities among variables are determined based on The concentrations of aluminum (Figure 5) and other
computed correlation coefficients between variables. detrital clastic elements (Figure 4) vary significantly
A 4-factor Varimax model was selected in which the with cyclic fluctuations on decadal and centennial
similarity coefficients (factor loadings) are based on scales. The centennial-scale variations show best in
projections onto axes in 4-dimensional space chosen the smoothed data (Figure 9A). Four periods of in-
so as to maximize the variance among variables. The creased influx of eolian silt and clay, each lasting
four factors, or groups, with elements listed in order 300–400 years, are inferred from the aluminum con-
of decreasing Varimax factor loadings are: Factor 1 – centration profile (Figure 9A): one from the beginning
Al,V, K, Na, Cr, Ti, La, Ce, Ni, Co, and Mg; Factor 2 of the record to ca. 1400 years ago; a second from ca.
– Ca, Sr, Ba, and Mg; Factor 3 – Mn, Ga, As, Fe, and 1300 to 1000 years ago; a third, major, period from
P; and Factor 4 – Mo and Cu. The elements grouped ca. 850 to 550 years ago with five distinct peaks each
under Factor 1 correspond to the subjective lasting 50–60 years; and a fourth, major period from
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Figure 4. Profiles of concentrations (in percent or parts per million, ppm) of Al, V, K, Na, Cr, Ca, Sr, Fe, P, Mn, Mg, Ba, Cu, Zn, and Pb in
sediments from Elk Lake vs. varve years.
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Figure 4. (continued).
Figure 5. Profiles of % Al in sediments deposited in Elk Lake (A) over the past 10,400 years, (B) over the past 1550 years, and (C) over the
past 110 years. Note difference in scales for % Al between A and B 1 C (from Dean 1997).
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Figure 8. Estimated emissions of lead to the atmosphere over the
United States (modified from Graney et al. 1995) and measured
concentrations of lead in sediments from Elk Lake for the period
A.D. 1850 to 1980.
18 13Figure 6. Profiles of values of d O and d C in bulk carbonate in
sediments from Elk Lake vs. varve years (dashed lines). Heavy
A singular spectrum analysis (SSA; Dettinger et al.solid curves through the data are 15% weighted smoothing func-
1995) of the aluminum data identified a 400-yr cycletions.
component (Figure 9B) that explained 21.5% of the
variance in the data, as well as an 84-yr cycle com-
ca. 450 to 150 years ago that coincides in time with ponent (Figure 9C) that accounts for 14.1% of the
variance. Wavelet analysis (Prokoph and Barthelmesthe Little Ice Age (LIA in Figure 9A) with a peak
1996; Torrence and Compo 1998) of the aluminumduring the Maunder Sunspot Minimum (MM in Fig-
data identified the same general periodicities as theure 10A).
SSA, with most of the power in the 256- to 512-yr
periodicity band (Figure 10B). The 84-yr periodicity
identified by SSA, with greatest contribution between
600 and 800 years ago (Figure 9C), is represented in
the wavelet analysis as significant power in the 64- to
128-yr periodicity band, also between about 600 and
800 years ago (Figure 10B). These two techniques
(SSA and wavelets) were selected because they are
appropriate for nonstationary data (i.e., data that have
mean and variance that change with time).
Periodicities of 80–90 years and 200–400 years are
prominent features of maximum entropy power spec-
14tra of radiocarbon production (D C) as determined by
14the C activity in tree rings, and assumed to be a
proxy for sun-spot activity. The 84-yr cycle may be a
18 13 manifestation of the 88-yr Gleissberg cycle seen inFigure 7. Cross plot of values of d O and d C in bulk carbonate in
14
sediments from Elk Lake. Line is the linear regression line. sun-spot and D C data (Damon and Sonett 1991).
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Figure 10. (A) Plot of % Al in bulk sediment in Elk Lake vs. time in
varve years. (B) Wavelet power spectrum of % Al. The shaded
contour intervals are chosen so that 75, 50, 25, and 5% of the
wavelet power is above each level, respectively. The black contour
line is the 10% significance level relative to the global wavelet
background spectrum.
The most prominent 84-yr periodicities coincide in
time with the Medieval Warm Period between the
14Oort and Wolf sunspot minima, inferred from D C
data (900–700 years ago; Figures 9A and 9C). I
originally assumed that the most recent increase in
detrital clastic material (aluminum and other proxy
elements) over the past 100 years probably was the
result of land clearing, logging, and other land distur-
bances by European settlers. However, data from the
frozen box core (Figure 5C) show that the greatest
concentrations of aluminum occur in sediments de-
posited between about 1930 and the mid-1950s, sug-
gesting that greater clastic influx was related to re-
gional aridity associated with the dust-bowl decades.
The SSA also identified cycle components with
Figure 9. (A) Plot of % Al in bulk sediment in Elk Lake vs. time in periodicities of about 190, 60, and 40 yr. Anderson
varve years. This plot differs from that in Figure 5B, which shows (1992, 1993) presented evidence to show that oscilla-
% Al on a carbonate-free basis. MM, SM, WM, OM indicate the
tions in varve thickness in Elk Lake, with periods of
¨time intervals of the Maunder, Sporer, Wolf, and Ort sunspot
about 200 years, appear to be negatively correlatedminima, respectively; LIA indicates time interval of the Little Ice
14Age, and MWP indicates the time interval of the Medieval warm with oscillations in D C over the time interval from
period. The heavy curve through the data is a 15% weighted 7,300 to 5,300 cal yr B.P. (mid-Holocene). Stuiver et
smoothing function. (B) Relative contribution of 400-yr period al. (1991) concluded that century-scale variations in
reconstructed by singular spectrum analysis for % Al in sediments 14
D C, with strongest spectral power at about 200 yearsof Elk Lake. (C) Relative contribution of 84-yr period recon- (Suess cycle), are compatible with solar-magneticstructed by singular spectrum analysis for % Al in sediments of Elk
Lake. forcing of primary cosmic rays. The solar-magnetic-
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wind connection, as outlined by Anderson (1992, ratios in ostracodes, have periodicities of 400, 200,
1993) and Dean et al. (1996), is that increased solar 130, and 100 years (Yu and Ito 1999). Yu and Ito
activity, as measured by what solar physicists call correlated the Rice Lake salinity cycles with cycles in
18
‘coronal mass ejections’ or CMEs, is accompanied by d O in the GISP2 Greenland ice core and the tree-
14
stronger geomagnetic storms, which, in turn, can ring D C record, and suggested that there might be
drive zonal winds in the troposphere. Additional solar forcing of century-scale drought cycles in the
14
evidence for a strong 200-yr cycle in C production Northern Great Plains. Dean and Schwalb (2000)
was presented by Sonett and Suess (1984), Damon attempted to correlate century-scale cycles in mag-
(1988), Damon and Sternberg (1989), Damon et al. netic susceptibility in a core from Pickerel Lake,
(1989), Sonett and Finney (1990) and Suess and South Dakota, with the Al record of eolian activity in
Linick (1990). Tomson (1990) concluded that the Elk Lake, and the diatom-inferred salinity record from
14 Moon Lake, North Dakota (Laird et al. 1996, 1998).200-yr periodicity in the D C record is beyond doubt.
They also concluded that century-scale cycles inThe second most prominent periodicity in Anderson’s
aridity and eolian activity were a dominant feature ofvarve thickness data for the mid-Holocene in Elk
the climate of the Northern Great Plains over the pastLake was 40–50 yr, and that may correspond to the
2000 years, possibly with a solar-geomagnetic link.60- and 40-yr periods in the % Al data. These
periodicities, together with the coincidence of peak
Redox cycles: the carbon pumpeolian activity with the time of the Maunder sunspot
minimum, suggest that there may be a solar con-
The elements grouped under Factors 2 and 3 (carbon-nection to the most recent episodes of eolian activity
ate and redox) generally have an inverse relationshiprecorded in Elk Lake.
as shown by the antithetic variations with time be-The four most significant periodic components
tween % Ca (and ppm Sr) and % Fe (Figure 4). Theidentified by SSA in a 2100-yr record of salinity in
overall correlation coefficient between % Fe and %Rice Lake, North Dakota, reconstructed from Mg/Ca
Figure 11. Moving correlation coefficients between % Fe and (A) % Al, (B) % Ca, (C) % Mn, and (D) % P in sediments from Elk Lake.
Correlation coefficients were computed using a 15-point moving window (Dean and Anderson 1974). MM and SM indicate the time intervals
¨of the Maunder and Sporer sunspot minima, respectively; LIA indicates time interval of the Little Ice Age.
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Figure 12. Profiles of % Fe (A), % OC (C), and % CaCO (E) in sediment from Elk Lake vs. varve years (heavy solid lines in each profile are3
15 or 10% weighted smoothing). Below each percentage profile is the appropriate wavelet power spectrum for each of the variables (B, D, and
F). The shaded contour intervals on each wavelet spectrum are chosen so that 75, 50, 25, and 5% of the wavelet power is above each level,
respectively. The black contour line is the 10% significance level relative to the global wavelet background spectrum.
Ca is 20.91, and this value does not change much correlated with those of Fe over the entire 1550-yr
over the entire 1550-yr section, as shown by the 15- section, with correlation coefficients mostly .0.5
point moving correlation coefficients between % Fe (Figure 11C and D). Concentrations of OC and Fe
and % Ca in Figure 11B. Concentrations of Mn and P were not determined on the same samples, but the
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general positive association between these two ele- strongest peak is the 400-yr peak centered at 1400
ments can be seen in smoothed concentration plots years ago, which corresponds to the strongest Fe peak
(Figure 12A and C). The concentration of OC, like (Figure 12A). The peaks in Fe and OC (and also in
Mn and P, not shown) centered at 1400 years agothat of Fe, is negatively correlated with carbonate
correspond to a distinct 400-yr low in CaCO (Figurecontent as seen in the smoothed profiles of % OC and 3
12E). The positive association among OC, Fe, Mn,% CaCO (Figure 12C and E). The correlation coeffi-3
and P, and negative associations between those vari-cient between % OC and % CaCO for the entire data3
ables and carbonate, appear to be strongest for theset is 20.66.
time interval between 1550 and 1250 years ago.Variations in concentration of Fe with time (Figure
What are the processes operating in the lake that12A) show a distinct periodicity of about 400 years,
produce the observed associations among organicwith peaks at 1400, 1000, and 600 years ago. Wavelet
carbon, redox-sensitive elements (e.g., Fe, P, and Mn),analysis of the Fe data shows significant power in the
and carbonate? The basic processes have been defined256- to 512-yr periodicity band (Figure 12B), with
by measurements in the lake during late summer andstrongest power for the time interval that includes the
by materials caught in sediment traps. These pro-three peaks seen in Figure 12A. Wavelet analysis of
cesses are illustrated in Figure 13. Precipitation ofthe OC data (Figure 12C) shows weak periodicities in
CaCO usually is triggered by phytoplankton (cyano-the multicentennial bands (Figure 12D) and consider- 3
bacteria) blooms during middle to late summer, whichable power in the multidecadal bands, particularly for
increase the pH of surface waters that are alreadythe time interval from 1200 to 600 years. The
Figure 13. Cross section of Elk Lake (A) during summer stratification showing the relationships between calcite precipitation, algal
photosynthesis, pH, and dissolved oxygen concentration in the epilimnion; and calcite dissolution, organic matter decomposition, pH, and
concentrations of dissolved oxygen, Fe, Mn, PO and Ca in the hypolimnion, and (B) during fall overturn showing precipitation of various4
authigenic iron and manganese minerals.
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saturated or supersaturated with CaCO during the orange due to the abundance of a ferric hydroxide3
warm summer months (pH .7.73; Dean and Megard floc. Ferric hydroxide is known to be a strong ad-
1993). During summer stratification, decomposition sorber of phosphorus (e.g. Delaney 1998) so a major
of organic matter in the hypolimnion and at the portion of dissolved phosphorus may be coprecipi-
sediment–water interface produces CO that lowers tated with ferric hydroxide. One or more iron phos-2
the pH of the hypolimnion and sediment pore-waters phate minerals also form, tentatively identified as
causing dissolution of CaCO . Thus, phytoplankton rockbridgeite [(Fe, Mn)Fe (PO ) (OH) ] and (or) lip-3 2 4 3 5
21 31blooms in a hardwater lake during the summer create scombite [Fe Fe (PO ) (OH)] based on weak X-4 2
conditions that are conducive to both the production ray diffraction peaks (Dean 1993; Nuhfer et al. 1993).
and dissolution of CaCO . These processes in the Both of these minerals contain iron in both the re-3
epilimnion and hypolimnion related to the production duced and oxidized state. Manganese carbonate
and decomposition of organic matter define the ‘car- (rhodochrosite) also has been identified by X-ray
bon pump’ (Dean 1999). Elk Lake is deeper than most diffraction, and X-ray amorphous manganese oxy-
hardwater lakes, with a 20-m-thick hypolimnion that hydroxide probably is also formed. Iron and man-
is undersaturated with CaCO (pH , 7.73; Dean and ganese oxyhydroxides have been identified in thin3
Megard 1993). Therefore, crystals of calcite that are sections of Elk Lake sediments as reddish-brown and
produced in the epilimnion must settle through a black bands, respectively, within the annual varve
thick, undersaturated hypolimnion and then sit in units (Anderson 1993; Nuhfer et al. 1993). Manga-
undersaturated sediment pore waters. It is no wonder nese carbonate also might form in the traps by micro-
that most of the calcite produced at the surface never bial mediation, as suggested by Stevens et al. (2000)
is incorporated into the sediment record. Sediment for the formation of kutnahorite (Mn Ca CO ) in0.5 0.5 3
collected in a sediment trap suspended at 26 m in the sediments of Big Watab Lake, Minnesota. In support
deep hole of Elk Lake for 1 year contained an average of bacterial mediation, Nuhfer et al. (1993) found that
of 53.5% organic matter (by loss on ignition at 550 rhodochrosite was less abundant in a sediment trap
8C; equivalent to about 27% OC) and 16% CaCO with formalin added to inhibit microbial activity than3
(Nuhfer et al. 1993), most of which is precipitated in in traps without formalin.
late summer. The remaining inorganic material was Most of the manganese that precipitates is redis-
composed mostly of Fe, Si, Mn, and P, in that order of solved or reduced in the hypolimnion, but most of the
abundance. Most of the silica is biogenic and accumu- iron survives to the bottom (Nuhfer et al. 1993). The
lates following spring and fall diatom blooms. survival of iron is probably related to the fact that
The same carbon pump that affects pH in the ferric hydroxide colloids or gels tend to be fairly
epilimnion and hypolimnion also affects redox con- stable under reducing conditions, whereas manganese
ditions in the hypolimnion. Decomposition of organic oxy-hydroxides are more easily reduced (e.g., Tipping
matter consumes O and causes the hypolimnion to et al. 1981; Stauffer and Armstrong 1986). Further2
become anoxic during summer stratification. At pres- reduction of iron and manganese minerals occurs in
ent, the hypolimnion does not become anoxic until the sediments as evidenced by the rapid build-up of
late summer (Megard et al. 1993), but it is possible dissolved iron and manganese in the hypolimnion,
that in the past it may have been anoxic for longer beginning just above the sediment–water interface
periods of time. During summer stratification, the soon after spring stratification (Megard et al. 1993;
concentrations of dissolved iron, manganese, and Nuhfer et al. 1993). Most of the manganese that is
phosphorus build up in the hypolimnion (Megard et released from the sediments escapes to the hypolimn-
al. 1993) as a result of dissolution and reduction of ion, but a significant amount of the reduced iron is
authigenic minerals in the sediments. By late summer, fixed in the sediments as iron sulfide and iron phos-
iron and manganese are major cations in the hypo- phate. The average PO content of sediment deposited4
limnion. At fall overturn, iron-, manganese-, and in Elk Lake over the past 2000 years is 3.1% (1% P).
phosphorus-rich, oxygen- and carbonate-depleted, This removal of phosphorus, estimated to be about 1.2
2hypolimnetic waters mix with oxygen- and carbonate- mg P/cm /yr (Dean 1993), probably has retarded the
rich epilimnetic waters triggering precipitation of natural eutrophication of Elk Lake.
authigenic minerals (Figure 13B; Nuhfer et al. 1993), The present estimated burial rate of iron in Elk
2particularly ferric hydroxide. Material collected in Lake is about 8 mg Fe/cm /yr (Dean 1993). For
sediment traps at that time usually appears bright comparison, the average burial rate of iron in the
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Precambrian Dales Gorge Member of the Brockman content only increased from 7–10%, but this pro-
Iron Formation in the Hamersley Basin, Australia, is duced a decrease in the CaCO content from about3
2
about 20 mg Fe/cm /yr (Trendall 1972). If the Elk 50% to less than 15% (Figure 2).
Lake sediments were to survive into the geologic If this productivity-redox relation is true, then
record they would form a siliceous, calcareous, variations in the concentration of organic carbon or
banded iron formation. Of course the geographic and any of the redox-related elements should serve as a
stratigraphic scales would be much smaller than those proxy for variations in paleoproductivity. The redox
of Precambrian banded iron formations. cycle, in turn, provides a feed-back loop to productivi-
Today, the main source of iron to Elk Lake is from ty by sequestering phosphorus and limiting the rate of
iron-rich groundwater (Megard et al. 1993), and, eutrophication. As mentioned earlier, most of the
therefore, iron influx generally is not related to the organic matter reaching the deep profundal zone of
influx of detrital clastic material, which is mostly Elk Lake is derived from spring and fall blooms of
wind-borne (Dean 1997). However, during two pulses diatoms. Therefore, the geochemical proxies for prod-
of increased eolian activity centered on 300 and 600 uctivity should agree with diatom proxies for prod-
years ago, as proxied by % Al in the sediments uctivity, but they do not. Bradbury et al. (2002) found
(Figure 5A), % Fe is positively correlated with % Al that Stephanodiscus minutulus and other eutrophic
(Figure 11A), suggesting that at those times a signifi- diatom taxa were most abundant in sediments de-
cant amount of the influx of iron to Elk Lake was posited between 1000 and 100 years ago. This is also
eolian, perhaps from a different source area. These are when there was a large increase in total pigments in
the only two times that this positive association the sediments (chlorophyll plus carotenoids) to values
between iron and aluminum occurred in Elk Lake that are higher than at any time in the Holocene
during the last 1500 years. During the mid-Holocene, (Sanger and Hay 1993). This was also the period of
when eolian influx to Elk Lake was greatest, iron highest diatom-estimated total phosphorus (TP) in the
concentrations and accumulation rates in the sedi- water column. The lowest estimated diatom prod-
ments of Elk Lake were the lowest of any time in the uctivity was between 1500 and 1350 years ago, a time
Holocene (Dean 1993), but this may simply reflect when concentrations of OC, Fe, Mn, and P in sedi-
much lower ground water inflow at that time. ments were all high. In fact, that is when the carbon-
The above description is a snapshot of processes, redox pump appears to have been working most
driven by the carbon pump, operating in the water predictably. High abundances of the diatoms
column of Elk Lake for 1 year. If productivity were to Fragilaria crotonensis and Cyclotella bodanica in
increase, the flux of organic matter would increase, sediments deposited between 1500 and 1350 years
calcite saturation would occur earlier, and more cal- ago are interpreted as indicating strong summer strati-
cite would precipitate. However, because of the high- fication and weak seasonal circulation (Bradbury et al.
er flux of organic matter from the epilimnion to the 2002). Diatom-estimated TP in the water column was
hypolimnion, the hypolimnion would become anoxic also low, and the geochemical data suggest that if the
and undersaturated with calcite earlier. The balance TP concentration in the water column was low, it may
between calcite production and dissolution would be have been because it was sequestered in the sedi-
tipped in the direction of dissolution, and less calcite ments. Therefore, high concentrations of OC, Fe, Mn,
would be delivered to the sediment–water interface. and P might be more of a preservational signal than a
More iron, manganese, and phosphorus would ac- productivity signal. This situation may be similar to
cumulate in the hypolimnion during the longer period conditions in Elk Lake in the early Holocene prior to
of anoxia, and more iron, manganese, and phosphorus 8200 years ago when the sediments contained high
authigenic minerals would form at fall overturn, tip- concentrations of Fe, Mn, P and other redox-sensitive
ping the balance between production and dissolution elements (e.g., Mo and As) and low concentrations of
of these minerals in favor of greater percent preserva- diatoms (Dean et al. 2002b). At that time, Elk Lake
tion. Thus, variations in Fe, Mn, and P tend to follow was sheltered in a boreal forest. By 8200 years ago,
those of OC, and variations in all four are opposite to the lake was in prairie, the winds blew, phosphorus
those for carbonate (e.g., see smoothed time-series was recycled, and diatom productivity increased,
plots for Fe, OC, and CaCO in Figure 12). The most dominated by phosphate-dependent Stephanodiscus3
dramatic change occurred over the past 200 years in minutulus. The big difference between 10,000–8200
response to cultural eutrophication, when the OC years ago and 1500–1350 years ago is that in the early
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Holocene OC burial was low so that the redox pump are higher than those in Elk Lake, probably because of
was driven mainly by physical stratification and (or) higher evaporation, but there is no covariance
decomposition of humic acids from the boreal forest (Stevens 1997). Hydrologically closed Williams Lake
and not the carbon pump. with a residence time of about 4 years, located about
40 km southeast of Elk Lake, shows a strong co-
18 13Carbon and oxygen isotope variations variance between d O and d C in both ostracode
carbonate (Schwalb et al. 1995) and bulk marl
Variations in lake productivity also might be recorded (Schwalb and Dean 2002), with a total range of about
18 13in the isotopic signature of calcite, as found in the 6‰ in d O and 9‰ in d C between 10 ka when the
recent sediments of Lake Greifen, Switzerland by lake was open until 4 ka when the lake became closed.
McKenzie (1982, 1985). Over the past 100 years, the In contrast, hydrologically closed Shingobee Lake,
sedimentary carbonate deposited in varves in season- just several kilometers from Williams Lake, in the
ally anoxic Lake Greifen became progressively more same climatic regime, but with a residence time of13 18enriched in C as the lake became progressively only 7 months, shows little variation in either d O or
13more eutrophic. To explain this, McKenzie reasoned d C and no covariance throughout the Holocene. Elk13that with an increase in the removal rate of C- Lake has a small surface outlet to Lake Itasca (Figure
depleted organic matter, the dissolved inorganic car- 1C) but inflow is mainly from springs (Megard et al.
bon (DIC) of the epilimnion, and carbonate precipi- 1993). Therefore, the semiclosed hydrology of Elk
tated from it, would become progressively enriched in Lake, with a residence time somewhere between that13C.
of Williams lake and that of Shingobee lake, may
Applying the Lake Greifen isotope model to the 18 13
explain the covariance between d O and d C, but
carbon- and oxygen-isotope records in Elk Lake,
with relatively narrow ranges of values. This hypoth-during times of higher productivity, when the carbon
esis is presently being tested in several other hydro-13pump was transferring more C-depleted organic logically open–closed pairs of lakes in central Min-
matter to the more anoxic hypolimnion and sedi-
nesota. However, it is clear that the isotopic com-
ments, the DIC of surface waters, and carbonate position of water and DIC in lakes does not always13precipitated from it, should have been enriched in C bear a necessary relation to lake hydrology.13
with higher values of d C. The three periods during
Drummond et al. (1995) observed covariance be-the past 1500 years when the carbon pump seemed to 18 13tween values of d O and d C in marl in Bruin andbe working best, burying large amounts of OC and Fe
Lawrence Lakes, two hydrologically open lakes in(and Mn and P) and dissolving more calcite, were
southern Michigan, with values similar to those ob-between 1500 and 1200 years ago, between 650 and
served in Elk Lake marl. They suggested that the550 years ago, and during the last 200 years (Figure
isotopic covariance in marls from these two lakes, and12). Carbonate deposited during these periods should
13 13 elsewhere in the Great Lakes region of the Unitedhave been enriched in C with higher values of d C.
States (e.g., Pretty Lake, Indiana; Stuiver 1970), wasHowever, as seen in Figure 6, these intervals are
13 due to variations in regional climate. Longer summersmarked by lower values of d C. The 600–800-yr
1813 18 would have a larger proportion of O-enriched pre-cycles in values of d C and d O shown in Figure 6
cipitation from moisture from the Gulf of Mexicoseem to have no relationship to the OC-redox cycles
18(relative to O-depleted winter lake-effect moisture)shown in Figure 12C.
and longer durations of warm-month productivity,Figure 7 shows that there is a positive covariance
1318 13 fixing C-depleted organic matter and leaving thebetween values of d O or d C in bulk carbonate in
13
remaining carbon reservoir enriched in C. Shorterthe sediments of Elk Lake. Talbot (1990) and Talbot
summers (or longer winters) would have the oppositeand Kelts (1990) suggested that covariance between
effect, resulting in summer formation of marl depletedcarbon and oxygen isotopes should be expected in
18 13in both O and C. Stuiver (1970) also suggestedhydrologically closed lakes with very long residence
that changes in photosynthetic activity associated withtimes but should not be expected in hydrologically
changes in temperature might explain the covarianceopen lakes. Holocene marl in Mina Lake in the prairie
18 18 13
region of west central Minnesota has values of d O between d O and d C in marl from Pretty Lake,
13(mostly 22 to 25‰) and d C (mostly 2–5‰) that Indiana.
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Conclusions recapitulated in longer-term cycles that reflect cyclic
fluctuations in the photosynthesis-respiration carbon
1. The materials that accumulated in the sediments of pump. Although the driving force behind the carbon
Elk Lake over the past 1550 years were mostly pump is internal (productivity), the ultimate driving
produced in the lake. These consist of biogenic silica, force may be external (climate). There are also distinct
CaCO , organic matter, iron and manganese oxy- cycles in concentrations of detrital aluminosilicate3
hydroxides, iron phosphate, and manganese carbon- elements, but these cycles do not coincide with those
ate. On average, the detrital aluminosilicate fraction of carbonate and redox elements, and are forced
of Elk Lake sediments is , 10%. externally by wind.
2. Major, minor and trace elements in the sediments 6. The OC concentration increased markedly over
of Elk Lake have three major associations: a detrital the past 250 years from about 6% to more than 10% in
aluminosilicate association (e.g., Al, V, K, Cr, Ti, La, modern sediments. This recent increase in OC con-
Ce, Ni, and Co); a carbonate association (Ca, Sr, Mg centration is the culmination of a long-term increase
and Ba); and a redox association (Fe, Mn, P, As, and in OC from , 4% 4000 years ago, reflecting the
Mo). Concentrations of elements in all three associa- increase in moisture, development of mixed conifer
tions exhibit cyclic fluctuations, with most prominent forests, and consequent decline in detrital sedimenta-
periodicities of about 400 years. tion. The increase in OC over the past 100 years to
3. The concentration of lead in the sediments of Elk concentrations that are higher than any OC concen-
Lake clearly reflects the atmospheric loading of lead trations in the entire Holocene section in Elk Lake,
in north-central United States, first from burning of probably is due to human disturbance, especially
coal, then from lead-zinc smelting, and finally from logging during the late 1800s and early 1900s. This
leaded gasoline. The most dramatic change is the marked increase in OC production produced an even
abrupt decrease in lead concentration in sediments more marked increased dissolution of CaCO in the3
deposited during the 1970s in response to restricted hypolimnion and sediments causing the content in the
use of leaded gasoline. sediments to decrease from more than 50% to less
4. The concentration of aluminum, a proxy for than 10%.
eolian dust, varies significantly with cyclic fluctua- 7. The variation in carbon and oxygen isotopic
tions on decadal and centennial scales. Singular spec- composition of precipitated CaCO in Elk Lake is3
13trum analysis of the aluminum data identified small, but a covariance between values of d C and
18periodicities similar to those identified in tree-ring d O may reflect the semiclosed hydrology of the lake
radiocarbon data, considered to be a proxy for solar with inflow mainly from springs.
activity. These periodicities, together with the co-
incidence of peak eolian activity with the time of the
Maunder sunspot minimum, suggest that there may be Acknowledgements
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